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LOCAL HEWS IS OPTIMISTIC NOW ON DISPLAY
NEW FALL HOSIERY

8
1

tendered shower.
Friends of Miss Helen Kelly gathered 

at the home of Miss Margaret Joyce,
Somerset street, last evening and ten-

preaching marriage. ‘"-Xmong the pres- Manager Porter Says Indica- 
and £ rreaenSdCrdnreGfS lions are for Biggest Show 
ments served. Yet Held.

In Wool and Silk and Wool 
In Plain and Heather Mixtures

4. k
>

be here, and to keep 
and mighty

With cooler weather on the way, Woolen Hosiery Days will 
warm and comfortable you’ll want just such Hose as these. They re toasty
smart. All the newest Hosiery styles for fall are to be seen “e*|e' • Sizes 8'A
LADIES RIBBED HEATHER HOSE—These come in several different mixtures.^ ^Z

LADIES’ PLAID WOOL HOSE—These are considered the season s smartest st>le®- _Mp^

LADIES’ STRIPED WOOL SPORT HOSE— Colors Blues, Greys and Pu P ^2 3S ^2paW

LAD’FS’MEDIUM and WIDE RIB WOOL HOSE—These are exceptional value.ei.2S°P^

Naw Ne^ro Silver, Taupe, Beaver, Coatings. 8/2 to lu • • • • .................. * * o\/LADIESM-1 RIB’ HEATHER CASHMERE HOSE—Colors Beavers. Browns, Coatings, 8 A

to 10 .................................................................................... ; • ;.................
CHILDREN’S GOLF SOCKS in Plain Colors, with fancy tops; 

fancy tops. Sizes 6 to 10 in

soon
warm

READY FOR SEA AGAIN.
The schooner Bertha Maguire, which John»s 1922 Exhibition gives every

EtU ïï—tLS
paired and is now ready for sea again. Hçrace A. Porter, manager, this 
She cleared for Hamilton, Bermuda, this -ng Preparations for the annual event 
morning.

morn-

: have been moving along quietly during 
the last few months but from now on 

of the activities will assume a busier aspect.
HEALTH CENTRE.

A meeting of the conveners 
various wards of the city and the sur- Already, gangs of carpenters are at work 

I rounding countryside for the health Jr the main building erecting new booths 
| centre tag day on August 15 will be held 
this afternoon at the office of the meal- . ,
cal inspector of schools at four o’clock house has received a new 

I to perfect organization. | and a few changes have been made here.
XT_ ... A special turnstile has been created for

FROM MEDITERRANEAN. ^ complimcntary ticketholders, who 
The secretary / the ^oard of Trade ^ on]y „ne admission a

that bfhe iti»^ of "the "steamer “ day thiS year but should they wish to 

chan Hunter in" loading for Montreal in leave and then return can obtain a re- 
the Mediterranean during September will entryticket. ,, , Exhibit
be:—Tatras, Messino, Tarragona, Val- Where the agr.cu tural exh bit 
encia, Dénia and' Malaga. The Cana- placed last year h^.^J^over

:8sJKtyr M| Gibraltar recently. dog show wm be held in the big room
above the poultry exhibit.

also in Heather Mixed with
75c. to $1.25 a Pair

and decorating the interior. The gate-^ 
coat of paint

See Windw Display
Closed Saturday at .One.Open This Evening Until Ten. Service0

WMQuality $ w•uTg&Tf

limitedwas

Aug. 11, 1922
USEFUL WHEN TRAVELING.

of the N. B. Automo-
Children’s Barber Shop 

Will Re-open Monday.The secretary 
bUe Association, J. C. Berrie recently 
received from the headquarters of the 
Canadian Automobile Association cards 
of introduction suitable for use by mem
bers of the local association in visiting 
the Royal Automobile Club or other 
motor organizations abroad. The secre
tary now has a supply of these cards 
on hand.

IN W PAYMENTS X

XJUST CLEARED FROM CUSTOMS

Tress Caps ■/)

The Largest Single Day’s Re
ceipts Yesterday — More 
Cash This Year.

DEATH OF WM. J. EDGETT 
The death of William J. Edgett oc

curred on Thursday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick, Belle
ville, Ontario. Mr. Edgett left St. John 
soon after the great fire in 1877, and
resided in Boston for morethan thirty recQrds were established at city

: Then he moved to Toronto, and hJ the diseount period, which
, ™ the emPry mL^v of Toronto up terminated yesterday. Duncan C. Ling-

Life Assurance Company of Toronto up ehamherlain, announced this morn-
to the time of his death. B^.des h s y terda the sum of $410,000
wife he leaves to mourn two sons Fred <ng tna^y^ ^ gt ever taken in 
and Charles of Boston, ^ one diuiK - ^ om_ day;’ also that there was more 
ter, Mrs Frank Kirkpatrick of Be ^ rcccived this year than ever j
ville. Edgar Edgett of this ^ty is before The amount yesterday was !
brother. Interment will be at Belleville. BweI)ed fay the receipt of $39,000 from I

the C. P. R., and $38,000 from the New j 
Brunswick Power Company. The small- j 

* est amount received was $2.98. He est-'i 
imated that over one and a quarter 
million dollars

Direct from England come these fine all wool tweed 

made by Tress & Co., of London.

The cap of refinement, of character, of style. The 

have been waiting for.

Ladies’ Silk Shoulder 
Scarfs

caps )

years.
was

cap you

REASONABLY PRICED I

iOur showing of these

$2.50 and $2.75Just the thing for ttys season.
Scarfs pleases us, and we are sure they will more than 
please you. Made in beautiful combination of colors, 
or lovely soft plain shades. PRICES $2.50 to $5.00.

LADIES’ HOSIERY at special prices. Have your 
FUR REPAIRING done now.

Hat Shop, Germain Street Entrancepaid in taxes during , 
the discount period. From now on in-j 
terest, at the rate of one half of one per 
cent per month, will be charged.

was

YIELLPLEASEB THE FIRST] SHOWING OF NEW FALL
In the Supreme Court, this ihorning, 

Chief Justice McKeown delivered judg
ment in the case of Daniel Sullivan vs.F. S. THOMAS Belmont Hats

$6.50

2T& '
Trustees of School District No. 11, 
awarding the plaintiff $300 and costs., 
This case was first heard before Mr 
Justice Barry, who awarded the plaintiff ; 

and costs, and judgment was ap- ;
heard in the Carle- 

It arose

ISt. John Delegate to Grand j 
Priory Meetings in Halifax 
Speaks of Visit.

539 to 545 Main Street V

$225
pealed. The case 

| ton county circuit without jury.

to his wife, and other property was to their homes full of enthusiasm over 
pointed out that could be seized. Chief reports received concerning the work of 
Tustice McKeown decided that Sullivan the organization during the last year and 
'tod shown bi fide sale of the horse to the outlook for the future. The -nee- 
hU Wife i ings, which were held during the first.

Judgment was also delivered in the three days of the week, were entirely. 
case of Crowe vs. Birmingham, an ac- successful and were spent in Profttf-We J 
tion tried before a jury at the last ses- discussion. This was the first time that | 
Sinn nf the Carlcton circuit. The case this body, drawn from all parts of Can- 

: - t of a s;de of real property in ada, had ever assembled in Hah fax and
1 which the amount conveyed by the deed the local preceptory did not leave any- j 

was 100 acres less than the defendant thing undone to entertain the visiting 
rted the farm to contain. The plaintiff Sir Knights thus^ cmiple pleasure
sesses^at ^Tïtoctunsd request ta St JohTand four rears previous it

gument" juW "VnTof the Ms _
morning in favor of the plaintiff for the ai à
aTthe B^ikniptcy court, in the matter the sister city. He declared that the at-; I 
of the appeal in connection with costs telnet; w« better J^.Jn former | 
of this casç, it was announced that judg- Ld appointed members was I
ment would be delivered next y* j his place when the sessions opened j

on Monday morning.” j
On Monday evening the Grand Priory, 

attended service at the Fort JVlassey i 
i Presbyterian church with the Nova Sco
tia preceptory forming the guard dur- | 
ing the procession to the church and 
back. In all, about 200 members at
tended the service, which was conducted 
by the grand chaplain, Rev. G. A. 

i Woodside^ of Brantford, Ont., assisted 
I by Rev. Dr. Ross, minister of the Fort

was

St. John delegates to the sessions of
Knights 
returnedSparkling Fizz 

Drinks
The New Fall 

MALLORY HATS 
are hen 

$7.50

fall styles and shades. Greys andThey're here in all their new 
shades of brown are in the lead.-new

Men’s Hat Shop, Germain Street Entrance.

i
reviving;Cooling, refreshing, 

made with real fruit flavorings, 
which give the piquant taste that 
only Nature can give. Try a Fizz 
Drink at the SCOV1L BROS, LtdOAK HALL_ ... GARDEN CAFE, Royal Hotel

1

EH Our
New
Guest
Room

□jpyjpLdW]d

□isbs

Cooked
Meals

NESSl\ r - --..... ■

w

are wonderfully appetizing, as la all food cooked in Pyrex—the orig

inal transparent glass oven baking ware—because Pyrex gets ALL 
the oven beat, differing in this way from practically all other cook-

In Bankruptcy court, this morning, Massey church. .... ...
Chief Justice McKeown called attention It was the intention to take the visit- 
to the change in the law, whereby fees ing members out to St. Margaret s Hqy 
heretofore payable <to the registrar are to look over the hydro development there 
now to be paid by the affixing of but rain interfered. Rain also 
supreme court stamps, as provided for abandonment of a luncheon at the. 
In the tariff of fees. He quoted with Waegwoltic Club. On 1 uesday even- 
approval the reported remarks of Mr. ing a theatre party to the Imperial was j 
Justice Rinfret of the Bankruptcy divi- greatly enjoyed. I
sion of Montreal, in which he remarked While this was an off >ear in that 
that failure to comply with the new there was no election of officers, it eer- 
method regarding stamps would nullify tainly was not an off year in regard to 
” proceedings, as unstamped docu- discussion of important matters, one of 
ments could not be considered in any the most important of which was that

relating to the establishing of a fund 
for the education of orphan children of 

The matter was postponed 
before the sub-

KROEHLER DAVEN-OItag wares.

Ouest Room? Why it's a lovely room, but where’s the bed? Right here at your hand. 
TV the £mo™s Kroehler Daven-O—the invisible bedroom. One little pull and out comes 

pXÏîy comfortSle?^Ml sized double bed. all mad, up and ready -th mattress, pdlows 

P’ ything, transforming the living room into a bedroom at a moment s n 

See the above design covered in a beautiful velour, in

Pyrex Is guaranteed against oven breakage.

ever window now.our
court.

members.
for a year and will go 
ordinate bodies and a special committee 
for discussion. The SI. John delegates 
included W. R. White, provincial prior; 
R. E. Crawford, preceptor ; Peter David
son, H. A. Porter and W. J. McClaverty.

FIVE YEARS INTransparent
Oven-Ware

Our immense stock Is »1- 
at your disposal for in- #

ways
formation or price eompari-
sons. 91 Charlotte Street.

1Has the name on every piece TYPOS PLANNING
FOR GOOD TIME

Post Office Superintendent H. W. 
Woods received word this morning that 
Edmon Michon, of Caraquet, was 

i fenced to five years in Dorchester peni
tentiary by Mr. Justice McLatchey at 
Bathurst yesterday. Michon pleaded 
guiltv recently of stealing a mail bag 

route from Bathurst to Shippigan.

baking dish, and is so at-is made in every practical form of 
tractive that it can 
thus saving the trouble of changing the food from one dish to another

oven
1»Third Annual Picnic to be 

Held at Crystal Beach To
morrow.

be taken directly from the oven to the table, A DOLLARsen-

It will obtain fromhas tremendous purchasing power he re just now.
its value in atti re—depending on what you buy.

before serving.
! — two to three times| en The third1 annual picnic of the St. John 

Typographical Union No. 85 will be 
held tomorrow at the popular Crystal 
Beach resort on the L<taK, Reach. Every 

made to ensure

GROWNUPS’ DEPARTMENT
A few more Silk Summer Frocks ........................

Valued at twice as much, 
of Summer Skirt s, Prunella, Satin, Flannel,

Actually worth $10.00 and $12.00 Each.

A few $38.00 Velour Cloth Topcoats

JUNIORS’ DEPARTMENT 

Summer Hats

Pique, Poplin, Pongee.............
Worth $1.50 to $2.75

Straw, in many differing styles, and 
colors ............................................ 50c Each

Our large and well as
sorted stock of Pyrex will 
interest you. Glad to have 
you call and inspect it, even 
though you do not contem
plate immediate purchase.

.$20,00BASEBALL GAMES
FOR TOMORROW

preparation has bee 
the success of thisyannual affair t a 
has grown in ri)°Pu^ar'^ ,^far ^ an<*. a 
large number are expected to go up )J 
the steamer Dream, which lias been 
engaged to look after the river trans
portation end. Supper will be served at 
five o’clock and during the afternoon, 
games and other amusements will be 
enjoyed. Among the events will be rac
ing for children, a fat men s race, the, 
fat ladies’ race, wheelbarrow race, pota- [ 

addition to several athletic 
AH that is needed now is the 

the weather man.

50c, 65c- '"j aiïïiiiifff'i^*1- Another groupIt was- definately announced this after- 
that the St. Johns would play New

bury port tomorrow afternoon and
evening, the first game at 3 o clock in 
the afternoon and the second at 7 o clock 
(sharp) in the evening. Parlee is slated 
to pitch one of the games and Kirk
patrick the other.

The St. Peter’s will leave for Moncton 
tomorrow mot-ning to play two games, 

l one in the afternoon at 3 o’clock and the 
i second in the evening at 6 o clock. It 

is expected that King will pitch the 
and O’Regan in the

noon

For $25.00 Each

Hardware 
Merchants

Store Hours: 8 to 6; close at \ p.m. Saturdays, Open Friday 

Evenings until JO.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Motor Hats, Motor Caps 
............................ 25c EachRainhats, 

of Silk

SINCE 1859 
ST. JOHN. N. B.D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

to race, in 
contests, 
best brand fro*1

afternoon game 
evening.

A Wealth of Feather Hats
IN THE

Newest Styles and Colors
SEE OUR VALUES

mark millinery CO., ltd.

VIGOROUS HEALTH AIDS SUCCESS 
Good Teeth Promote Vigorous Health

Klenzo Dental Creme
35c. Tube

Safeguards Tooth Health.
White Teeth, Healthy Gums and a Clean Mouth.

KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES 
40c to 75c each

Have durable hand-drawn bristles, set in first quality bone 
handles. Every one guaranteed.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 King Street

I'VE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.'-
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